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EXPERIMENTS ON TANDEM DIFFUSERS WITH BOUNDARY-LAYER 
SUCTION APPLIED IN BETWEEN 
By 
P. Stephen Barna 
ABSTRACT 
Experiments were performed on conlcal dlffusers of various configurations 
with the same, but rather unusually large, 16:1 area ratio. Because avail-
able performance data on dlffusers fall short of very large area ratio config-
urations, an unconventlonal deslgn, conslstlng of two diffusers following 
each other in tandem, was proposed. Both diffusers had the same area ratio 
of 4:1, but had dlfferent taper angles. Whlle for the flrst diffuser (called 
"leadlng") the angle remained constant, for the second (called "follower"), 
the taper angle was stepped up to hlgher values. Boundary-layer control, 
by way of suctlon, was applled between the diffusers, and a single slot suc-
tlon ring was lnserted between them. The leadlng diffuser had an enclosed 
nominal divergence angle 28 = 5 degrees, whlle the follower dlffusers had 
either 10, 20, 30, or 40 degrees, respectively, glving 4 comblnatlons. 
The experlments were performed at four different Reynolds numbers and with 
various suctlon rates. The results lndicate a general improvement in the 
performance of all dlffusers with boundary-layer suction. It appears that 
the improvement of the pressure recovery depends on both the Reynolds number 
and the sUctlon rate, and the largest lncrease, 0.075, was found at the 
lowest R when the follower dlvergence was 28 = 4U degrees. It also appears, 
e 
however, that the rate of suction as compared wlth the flow rate through the 
diffuser must be relatively high; thus, the suctlon power necessary for 
effective lmprovements becomes also rather large, so that the benefit in 
improving dlffuser performance by sllctlon may be partly offset by power re-
quirements. 
INTRODUCTION 
The ldea of employing boundary-layer control by way of suction is certainly 
not new, and results of varlOUS invest1gat1ons in the literature (refs. 1 
to 5) show prom1se of improved pressure recovery when suction is applied 
either at the diffuser 1nlet or at some locat1on downstream from the inlet. 
The beneficial effects of suction at the 1nlet on performance are of course 
known to be due to the decreased blockage, which has been found to be one 
of the major factors affecting pressure recovery. It may also be considered 
rat10nal to control the layer at some locat1on downstream from the inlet by 
way of suction or other means (ref. 6), but the exact location where this 
should be applied becomes more problemat1cal. It has been suggested that 
control, espec1ally suct1on, should be applied at a locat1on which 1S just 
upstream from the point of separation. This p01nt may be too far downstream. 
Furthermore, a problem ar1ses 1n locating this p01nt where the flow would 
be expected to separate because the p01nt of separation 1S known to depend 
on various factors, such as the "h1story" of the flow (blockage), the 
Reynolds number, the turbulence level, and so on, Wh1Ch are not always 
available to the des1gner. 
Fortunately, the des1gner of "convent1onal" (con1cal or flat stra1ght-
wall) d1ffusers can obta1n adequate 1nformation (ref. 7) from systematic 
parametric exper1mental stud1es. The des1gner, however, would face dif-
f1cult1es when called upon to furnish an equally effic1ent but unconvent1onal 
design. To the category of unconvent1onal des1gns belong the "short" 
d1ffusers and the "large-area-rat1o" designs. Because straight-walled 
dlffusers of the convent1onal des1gn requ1re long spaces due to their reCOm-
mended low d1vergence angle, 1ncreas1ng attent10n 1S be1ng paid to the 
pract1ce of enlarg1ng the divergence angle and thus reduc1ng the length. The 
shorten1ng of a single, stra1ght-walled diffuser, however, invar1ably leads 
to larger losses as well as to severe veloc1ty fluctuations at exit, which 
at tlffies (as 1n the case of w1nd tunnels) are most undesirable. In addition, 
the velocity prof1le tends to become d1storted, that is, less full in compari-
son w1th the fully developed turbulent flow veloc1ty distr1bution, character-
1St1C of flow in parallel pipes. This 1S bound to remain so, even if the 
boundary layer starts w1th zero th1ckness due to 1tS removal by suction at 
the 1nlet to the d1ffuser. 
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The author of thlS paper proposes a conventlonal, low-taper, straight-
walled, hlgh-efficlency dlffuser as a means to start pressure recovery 
of a certa1n flow, wh1ch 1S to be followed by a second stra1ght-walled 
d1ffuser wlth a larger taper angle. In order to render the second dlffuser 
more eff1c1ent, boundary-layer control is also proposed at the cross-
sect10nal area where the second d1ffuser J01ns the first. Such a setup 
may be consldered a "tandem" conflguratlon, and 1t 1S conven1ent to call 
the flrst dlffuser the "leadlng" and the second the "follower." Straight-
walled d1ffusers may be consldered less d1fflcult to make than cont1nuous 
curved-wall des1gns, WhlCh have been the subject of stud1es by varlOUS 
authors. Adm1ttedly, there must be an 1nfln1te variety of comb1nat1ons 
1n des1gn1ng tandem dlffusers, and 1t 1S of 1nterest to see the compara-
t1ve length of a d1ffuser w1th an area ratIO of 16:1 conslst1ng of two 
dIffusers 1n tandem, each hav1ng an area rat10 of 4:1. FIgure 1 shows a 
set of tandem d1ffusers w1th the same leadIng dIffuser combined w1th four 
different followers WIth larger dlvergence angles, and theIr overall 
length IS compared WIth a SIngle-taper straIght dIffuser. 
It appears that the overall length decreases rapldly wlth increasing 
follower dIvergence angle, and one may notIce the marked decrease in over-
all length from the single-taper "ongInal" dIffuser w1th 28 = 5 degree 
dIvergence to a dlffuser In wInch the dIvergence of the follower is 1n-
creased to 28 10 degrees. A space saVIng of 34.4 percent results! A 
further Increase In dlvergence to 28 20 degrees halves the overall length 
of the orlginal slngle-taper dIffuser a space saVIng of 50 percent! Any 
further 1ncrease 1n the follower taper, however, only results In smaller 
decreases WhICh then may be conSIdered less SIgnIfIcant. 
Tandem d1ffusers may f1nd appl1cahon In WInd tunnels \vhere the large 
space requ1rement 1S generally due to the long diffuser'S following the 
\VOrklng sect1on. WhIle the power reqUIred to provide the necessary suc-
tIon may add to the In1tIai and operatIng costs of the tunnel, the saVIng 
of bU11dIng space, construction cost, and land price may lead to a favor-
able conslderatlon of thIS proposal. 
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SYMBOLS 
A cross-sectional area 
a acoustic speed of alr (346 m/s) 
B blockage due to dlsplacement by boundary layer 
C pressure recovery coefflcient p 
o dlameter 
H shape parameter 
L dlffuser centerhne length 
M 
c 
Mach number at centerllne, 
static pressure at dlffuser 
statlc pressure at dlffuser 
defmed 
lnlet 
eXlt 
q volumetrlc flow rate of suctlon 
as U la 
c 
Q volumetrlc flow rate of the mJln flow through 
the dlffuser at lnlet 
q/Q 
I~ 
1 
R 
e 
Tl 
T2 
T3 
Tit 
u 
U 
c 
Y 
8* 
8** 
e 
normallzed suctlon rate 
radius of lnlet plpe 
Reynolds number 
traverse plane at lnlet 
traverse plane ahead of suctlon rlng 
traverse plane lmmedlately downstream from the rlng 
traverse plane at eXlt from the dlffuser 
veloclty at some dlstance y from the wall 
veloclty at centerllne (also U ) 
max 
dlstance from the wall 
boundary-layer dlsplacement tlnckness 
boundary-layer momentum thlckness 
dlffuser taper angle 
28 dIffuser dIvergence angle 
p aIr density 
v klnemat1c V1SCOS1ty of a1r 
Subscripts 
e eX1t plane 
1 1nlet plane 
c center 11ne 
PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS 
D1ffuser performance In the form of "pressure recovery" IS given by the 
coeffIcIent 
c = p 
P - p 
e 1 
I U2 
- p 
2 c 
where the stat1c pressure p 1S measured at the centerl1ne, both at 1nlet and 
outlet 
The Reynolds number was calculated by R = U ° Iv where 0 (or W ) 
e c 1 1 1 
lS the d1ameter at 1nlet 
The blockage at 1nlet 
B 
A l-~ A geom 
where the effect1ve area open to flow lS cons1dered the geometr1c area less 
the annular area nD10* (See Append1x A). 
For the c1rcular p1pe IH th tll1n boundary layer and syrnrnetrlc velOCl ty 
d1str1bution, the d1splacement th1ckness lS glven by 
0* = ~R (I - Uu
C
) (I - ~) dy 
5 
and the momentum th1ckness 1S glven by 
0** = ~ R ~c (I - Uu
c
) (I - f) d y 
(See Append1x B). 
The shape parameter 1S def1ned as 
0* II = 
TEST SETUP 
The test setup essent1ally cons1sted of an open a1r system tak1ng 1n 
and d1scharg1ng a1r 1nto a large room A centr1fugal a1r blower, dr1ven 
by a IS HP 4-speed electr1c motor, d1scharged 1nto a settl1ng tank through 
a difftiser. AIr from the tank entered a parallel p1pe WhiCh was followed by 
a smaller d1ameter, long, parallel, 1nlet p1pe lead1ng to the dIffuser. Be-
tween these p1pes a contract1on was Inserted Wh1Ch was employed to determ1ne 
the maIn flow rate 1nto the d1ffuser The lead1ng d1ffuser was d1rectly 
connected to the 1nlet pIpe and had the same d1ameter as the p1pe at 1tS 
Inlet (D ) while 
1 
the follOlver d1ffllscr had a 20 d1ameter at 1nlet and a 
1 
40 diameter at eXIt. 
1 
[<lIla lly, the ,ll r discharged Into the surroundlllgs through 
a short p1pe of 60 length 
1 
A suct10n r1ng was 1nserted between the eX1t of 
the lead1ng d1ffuser and the 1nlet to the follower d1ffuser, and the bleed a1r 
from the sllct10n r1ng was led through SlX plastic tubes to a collector chamber. 
A standard Ventur1 meter was employed to measure the suct10n rate, and a 
Vdr1able-speed centrifugal blower was used to create the necessary suct1on. The 
generdl arrangement of the test setup 1S shown 1n f1gure 2 
The suct10n r1ng consIsted of two parts. an annular chamber Wh1Ch Ivas 
fastened to the leadIng dIffuser and cl cover plate WlllCh sealed the chamber. 
The two parts were separated by pads through whIch the bolts passed and the aIr 
was free to flow radially, fIrst through the suction slot, then through the 
pclssagcs open to flow bethccn the pads. FInally, the a1r was removed from the 
chamber through SIX equally spaced ports through whIch the a1r flowed Into the 
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suctIon tubes. DetaIls of the suctIon rIng are shown In fIgure 3. Care 
was taken to ensure equal flow through each tube, and for this reason the tubes 
were cut to equal length and JOIned In a symmetrIcal pattern to the cylIn-
drIcal collector chamber at theIr ends [see fIg 2(b)] 
StatIC pressure tappIngs \vere dIstrIbuted WIth equal spaCIng along the 
dIffusers to measure the pressure dIstrIbutIon, whIle the pressure dIfference 
between eXIt and Inlet plane was measured at the centerlIne USIng standard 
pitot-static tubes WIth the statIC holes In alIgnment WIth the plane. The 
PitOt tubes were also employed to take velOCIty traverses In these planes 
(~hown as T} and T4 In fIg. 2) In addItIon to two other planes (shown as 
T2 anu T3) located Just upstream and dmvnstream from the suctIon rIng. 
Van ous lIqUId-In-tube Planometer!'> were employed to measure the pressure, USIng 
alcohol as the IndIcatIng flUId The velOCIty profIles In the upstream boundary 
layer were obtaIned WIth a specIal traverse mechanIsm capable of moving the 
probe 0.025 mm at a tIme. fIgure 4 shmvs a cross-sectIonal VIew of the probes 
used for boundary-layer stuuIes In tIle leadIng dIffuser, and fIgure 2(d) shows 
the traverse mechanIsm. 
VelOCIty profIles at eXIt were measured WIth tIme-averagIng Instruments 
because of the large fluctuatIons present In the stream All dIffusers were 
made of galvanIzed steel of 16-gauge thIckness whIle the suctIon rIng was care-
fully mac111ned from alumInum 
TEST PROCEDURE 
All experIments were performed WIth aIr under subsonIC and steady-
flmv condItIons. Pressure dIstrIbutIons and the kInetIC head at Inlet, ~U~ 
(measured at the centerlIne), were photographIcally recorded from the manometer 
board. The maIn flow rate and the 1)lced aIr were measured WIth separate ma-
nometers of adequate senSItIVIty Each data pOInt of the velOCIty profIles at 
traverse plane T4 was averaged for 10 seconds. 
Each test run conSIsted of: (a) selectIng fIrst the Reynolds number by 
settIng the maIn blower speed control to a constant value, 1800, 1200, 900, or 
600 revolutIons per mInute, and (b) by gradually varyIng the suctIon blower 
speed from 0 to a maXImum In 8 separate steps, takIng readIngs at each step. The 
procedure was repeated for the 4 dIfferent dIffuser combInatIons, where the 
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flxed leading d1ffuser \H th 28 = 5 degrees was J 01ned to the follower d1ffuser 
of elther 28 = 10, 15, 20, 30, or 40 degrees. Dur1ng all tests the amh1ent 
a1r cond1t10ns were carefully noted. 
Because of the large amount of t1me necessary for tak1ng veloc1ty 
traverses, these were only taken for zero and maX1mum suct10n. The 
samples presented are cons1dered adequate to represent a fa1r 1nd1cation 
of the underlY1ng phenomena. 
TEST RESULTS 
Pressure Recovery 
Results of tests on pressure recovery are presented 1n f1gures 5 to 9. 
In pJrtlcular, flgures 5, 6, and 7 show the 1mplovement 1n pressure recovery 
wIth lncreas1ng suct10n. These results can be presented 1n varlOUS ways or 
forms, each shOlHng the same results III a dlfferent hght. 
I 19ure 5 shows the effect of suctlon on pressure recovery at constant 
Reynolds numbers for varlOUS dlffuser follOlvers, when C is plotted agalnst p 
normallzed suctlon flow rate q/Q. Thls representatlon allows estlmatlon of 
the suctlon rate q to be compared \VI th the m~lln flOlv rate Q. Slnce the 
amount of suctlon was Ilm1ted by the power avallable to'the suctlon blower, 
as the Reynolds number (and the maln flOly) was lIlcreased the q/Q maXlmum 
decreased. For example, at low Reynolds numbers about 60 percent was the 
maXlmum q/Q wlnle at lngh Reynolds numbers only 19 percent \vas the maX1mum. 
The same results may be represented for one follower only by changlng the 
Reynolds number wlth the varlatlon of the maln blower speed as shown ln 
flgure 6, where C lS plotted aga1nst q/Q for four dlfferent blower speeds. p 
Again, these results can be plotted uSlng, thlS tlme, another normallzed suctlon 
rate q/q \vhere q lS the maXlillum attalnable suctlon rate that could 
max max 
be extracted from the flow for a glven flxed maln flow rate. The replottlng 
of C makes lt posslble for the Independent varlable q/q to always end p max 
at the same value one, as shown In flgure 7, where the llnes tend to run 
parallel wlth each other. 
It appears at once that recovery conslstently lncreases wlth lncreaslng 
suctlon. Winle In flgures 5 and 6 the hnes cross each other at tlmes, they 
nearly run parallel w1th each other 1n f1gure 7 The lncl1nat10n of the 
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hnes wlth the horlZontal ordlnate IS the largest at low Reynolds numbers 
for all follower dIffusers, hence the Improvement IS the largest at low 
Reynolds numbers. Ho\vever, the Improvement In pressure recovery becomes 
progressIvely smaller wlth Increaslng Reynolds number. 
flnally the results can be "cross-plotted" by emploYlng dlffuser angle 
as an Independent varlable as shown In flgure 8. ThlS representatlon also 
conflrms that suctlon becomes less effectlve at hlgher Reynolds numbers. 
The effect of the Reynolds number on the recovery of the leadIng dIffuser 
15 shown In flgure 9. It appears that recovery rapIdly Increases fIrst 
(1.5 to 3.0 x 10 5) but shOlvs l1ttle Improvement at hIgher Reynolds numbers. 
VelocIty D1strlbutlon 
VeloCl ty dlstrlbutlOn along the flow In both the leadmg dlffuser and 
the 10° followers are shown In flgures 10 and 11. These flgures show how 
rapIdly the velocIty-profIles change. It appears from flgure 10 that even 
In a low-taper dlffuser (28 '" S°) the proflles deform more and more along 
the flow. The perfectly "normal" fully developed turbulent veloclty profIle 
at Inlet (marl-cd A) becomes gradually "pe,ll-ecl" \vlllle, at the eXlt (marked F), 
a large portIon of the flow 1S dlsplaced towards the center by the rapIdly 
grOWIng boundary layer along the dIffuser w,lll The suctIon slot apparently 
tnps the boundary layer because the flow entenng the follower dIffuser IS 
found to some e~tent corrected as shown In fIgure 11 (a and b). At the Inlet 
to the follower, applIcatIon of suctIon results In a marked change In the 
veloc1ty profIle nedr the wall, but the shape changes llttle further away 
from the Ivall. HOIvever, further dOlmstream from the suction slot, the 
velocIty profIles at the wall become less and less affected by the suctIon, 
whlle near the center the profIles show Improvement Hence the veloclty 
profiles appear less "peaked" as shOlm In f1gures 11 (c to f). 
The effect of the suctlon slot as a trlpplng devlce may also be observed 
from figure 12, Ivhere the boundary-layer shape parameter H IS plotted 
agalnst dlstance along the dIffusers. Whlle the value of H Increases from 
1.3 to 2.45 along the leadlng dlffuser, It suddenly decreases to about 1.75 
to 1.80 over a short dIstance regardless of suctlon. Along the follower, 
however, H flrst Increases then decreases, agaln regardless of suctlon. 
ThlS fIndlng IS rather unexpected conslderlng the conslstent rlse In H 
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along the leadIng dIffuser. Although H does not appear to rIse above the 
value of 2.4 to 2.5, It cannot be stated wIth certaInty that the flow may be 
consIdered unseparatecl. Blockage of the flow at the Inlet to the leading 
dIffuser at a low Reynolds number (1 x 10 5) was found to be about 17 percent, 
whIch decreased to about 11 percent \vhen attaInIng R = 5.9 x 10 5, as shown 
e 
In fIgure 13. DetaIls of calculations of the blockage are presented in 
Append1X A. 
effects of suctIon on the velocIty profIles In the T2, T 3 , and T4 
planes are shown In fIgures 14, 15, and 16. It appears that, due to the 
effect of suctIon, the velocIty across the T2 plane SlIghtly Increases 
\vl11le a lIttle further dO\VD<;trcdJTI at T3 ImmedIately downstream from the 
suctIon rIng (fIg. 15) the reverse effect IS notIceable because the actIon 
of the suctIon slot as a sInk affects the ImmedIate surroundIngs as well as 
reducIng the mass flow rate In the follower dIffuser. FInally, the most 
marked effect of suctIon on velOCIty dIstrIbutIon appears at the eXIt plane 
(T4) of the follower, and the change In profIles IS shown In fIgure 16 for 
three followers. 
FlO\, StabIlIty 
The effect of suctIon on flow StJbIlity was only studIed to a lImIted 
extent. The absolute magnitudes of the velOCIty fluctU,ltlons at the center-
lIne of the T4 plane were autom,ltically recorded by a readout amplIfIer 
connected to a pressure transducer A sample of such a record IS shown In 
fIgure 17 where a marked reductIon In Jmpiitude was notIceable when suctIon 
was employed. 
Local Pressure DIstrIbutIon 
Pressure dIstrIbutIons along the leadIng dIffuser were recorded but 
because of space conSIderations are omItted from tIns report. A sample of 
pressure dIstrIbutIon along the flow In the 100 follower IS shown In fIgure 
18 It appears that suctIon Improves the recovery of both the leadIng and 
the follower dIffuser to about the same extent, although the reasons for 
thIS Improvement may dIffer SlIghtly The effect of suctIon manIfests 
Itself In a local pressure decrease where the suctIon rIng IS located whIch 
affects the leadIng dIffuser by sImply IndUCIng more £10\, to pass through. 
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The resultIng decrease in flow velocIty lowers the pressure at the Inlet where 
the velocIty IS hIghest SO that the pressure dIfference Increases, thus 
ImprovIng recovery In the leadIng dIffuser. ThIS IS slIghtly offset by a 
correspondIng Increase In U at the suctIon rIng resultIng In some decrease 
c 
In pressure. SInce the follower dIscharges Into the surroundIngs where 
atmospherIc pressure IS maIntaIned, emploYIng suctIon at inlet to follower 
dIffuser Improves recovery by the Increase of pressure dIfference between 
Inlet and eXIt and a decrease In dynamIC head. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 DIffusers employed In tandem can effectIvely reduce the overall length 
as compared to sIngle straIght-wall dIffusers of the same InItIal dIvergence. 
2. Results IndIcate that recovery of a wIder angle dIffuser prOVIded 
WIth suctIon can favorably compare WIth the recovery of a lower taper 
dIffuser \Hthout suctIon. 
3. The amount of suctIon requIred to be effectIve In tandem dIffusers 
appears to be larger than suction applled at the Inlet of straIght dIffusers 
as found by some Investlg~tors. 
4. VelOCIty dIstrIbutIons upstream from the suctIon slot are only 
slIghtly affected by the actIon of suctIon ImmedIately downstream from 
the slot, however, profIle changes occur near the wall, whIle at eXIt, as 
a conc;equence of large suctIon rates, the centerlIne velOCIty decreases 
markedly, thus ImprOVIng the velOCIty profIle 
5. The absolute magnItude of velOCIty fluctuatIons at eXIt from the 
follower dIffuser can be markedly reduced by employing suctIon. 
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plane upstream from the suctlon rlng; Reynolds number 
= 4 x 105; suctl0n rate q/Q = 0.288; maximum veloc-
U = 26 mls (85.3 ft/s). 
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Figure 15. Ve10clty dlstrlbutlon with or wlthout suction in the 
T3 plane lmmediately downstream from the suction 
rlng; Reynolds number R = 2.87 x 105 , suction rate 
e 
q/Q = 0.21; maxlmum velocity U = 17.7 m/s 
max 
(58.1 £tIs). 
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(a) Follower diffuser angle 26 = 10°. 
Flgure 16. Veloclty distrlbutlon wlth and without suction ln the 
T4 plane at eXlt from the follower diffuser; Reyn-
olds number R = 4.12 x 105; suction rate q/Q = 
e 
0.095; center veloclty U = 14.8 m/s (48.4 ft/s). 
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(b) Follower dlffuser angle 28 = 20°; Reynolds 
number Re = 6.12 x 105; suction rate q/Q = 
0.18, center velocity U = 19.1 m/s 
max 
(62.7 ft/s). 
Figure 16. (Contlnued) 
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Flgure 17. Veloclty fluctuatlons at centerline 
wlth and without suction at eXlt 
from follower of 10° divergence 
angle, suctlon rate q/Q = 0.137. 
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APPENDIX A 
CALCULATION OF BLOCKAGE AT ENTRANCE TO LEADING DIFFUSER 
FROM EXPERIMENTALLY OBTAINED VELOCITY DISTRIBUTIONS 
Let blockage 
= Ageom - Aeff 
B A 
geom 
where A = nR2 and A ff = A - 2nRo*, 0* being the dlsplacement geom e geom 
thickness of the boundary layer. For axisymmetrlc flow (See fig. AI): 
U
C
2nRo* =fR (U
c 
- u) 2nrdr 
o 
Introduclng r = R - y, dr = -dy 
°R* =h 0 (1 -J
c 
) ( 1 -f) d ( * ) 
From the measured veloClty dlstrlbutlon u = fey), the quantlty (1 - :c)(1 - t) 
can be plotted against f and integrated glving an area, say, A. 
Hence 0* = AR and B = 2nRo* = 2rrR2A. However, Slnce blockage 1S expressed 
in percentage 
B B% = -- = 2A 
nR2 
Therefore 
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VELOCITY u = fCy) 
0* 
I 
--r--+-----+ 
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R __ 1_ 
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c 0* 
Flgure AI. 
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By deflnitlon 
8* H = 8** 
APPENDIX B 
CALCULATION OF THE SHAPE PARAMETER H 
where 8* 1S the boundary-layer dlsplacement thickness and 8 is the 
momentum thickness. From Appendix A 
Slmllarly, momentum thlckness may be deflned as 
with r 
U2 2nR8 
c =J R 
o 
pu (U - u) 2nrdr 
c 
R - y and dr -dy 
Hence the shape parameter 
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8* 
H = 8** 
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